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ight In the shadow of the great big
WHITE SALMON TOREV. SWIFT RUNS monument of James Garfield of politi

cal fame.
As I came along the way and sawINTO THREE WRECKS CONSIDER UNITING

(From the Enterprise)
Stockholders of the White Salmon

the fat cattle in the lots, the cribs
full to overflowing and chickens In

Rev. J. II. Swift, pastor of the Chrlt- -

After the Docto- r-
hSjSfi TnK DRUGQ1ST

y--

Q

the barnyards, with the basements of
tlan church, who Is now In the East, Valley Fruit Growers' Union will meetthe different homes full of fruit that Is

good to eat and mother's apple butterran into three w recks on hla trip Eat at Odd Fellows' Hall Saturday, the
29th, to consider consolidation of the
local Union with Hood River, Under

jars and the jams and so many good

things to eat I could not help but
and the train upon which he rode wag

smashed up In one of the accidents,
although Mr .Swift escaped without feel that It was good to be here. wood, Mosler, and Lyle. IL F. Dav
injury. He writes to his friends here My prayers are with all the work in idson of the Davidson Company and

Wilmer Sieg, manager of the Union,as follows:
Editor, the News: I promised my

Hood River, will be present and ad
Hood River and how I long to be

home with my work there and some

time In the near future, I can not tell
just when, I shall roll In and take

dress the meeting.

We have a complete stock of

Pruning Tools
Including

Rhodes Double Cut and Fresno
with 30 inch handles

Also Pruning Shears and Tree Pruners.
Regular price on 8-f- oot tree pruners, 55c

We also have our new stock of SPRAY HOSE in

and we know by expressions from satisfied
customers on this line that we have

the goods that make good.

Blowers Hardware Co.

friends when I left your city that I

would write them and let them know
how things were here In this far East There was an attempt to amalgamy place among the people as usual.

Until that time accept my best re

. The doctor's work is only half
what has to be done for the pa-

tient. And if the druggist be
lacking in ability and care the
prescription might as well have
never been written. But we
make a special study of each case
and our own medical knowledge
is thorough enough to be of great
use to us in those sometimes oc-

curring cases when the doctor,
in his haste, makes a slight error.

ern country, but it is too great a task mate the Unions of Underwood andwilt to write each of my many friends in gards for all good and remember me
Hood River, so I take this opportunity till I write again.

White Salmon, with the idea of a
general amalgamation with the towns
across the river, but failed. While co-

operation was a good thing then, it
Yours fraternally with profound reof addressing all alike and send you

this letter and In so doing all may spect,
know alike. JOHN II. SWIFT.

A Trip to the Far East
Dear Friends of Hood River:

After taking the last long look atCHAS. N. CLARKE
THE DRUGGIST

is imperative now, and the Enterprise
is of the opinion that amalgamation
would produce most beneficial results.
There would be more uniform grading
and packing rules, economy in the
procuring of information concerning
status of markets, and the looking up
of markets, and a unity of action in
selling or holding the crop.

tthe city and my friends at the depot
I boarded tlie O.-- R. & N. and start-

ed East, speeding on till the next
morning when the daylight appeared
to me on the desert plains and how The Firm that "Makes Good"

Cor. First and OakU Phone 1691

w4m4)

glum and wild they did appear after
living In the land of bloom and plenty
for nearly a year. We sped on and on

TWO GRADES FOR YAKIMARco the fifth'
R. E. OLD'S CROWNING SUCCESS At the annual meeting of the Yak-m- a

County Horticultural Union, E.

through the sage brush and wildness
of the plains till we reached the city
of Pocatello and there we had a break$

down for a few hours and had time to
Remy offered a motion declaring in
favor of only two grades, an extra
fancy and fancy, admitting to the fant I eat, then going south to ugaen we

fey &

Jill iik
mm
mm

7056 6821

Butler Banking Co.
Established Nineteen Hundred

cy grade some apples which had dur
ing the past year been placed in the
C grade and abolishing the third grade

had a splendid view of that country

that is developing so fast and reached
Salt Lake without serious events. Af-

ter seeing the city for a few hours we

headed down that long prairie toward
Colorado and landed in Grand Junc-

tion. There we were informed that

altogether. It met general support, but
was amended to leave the question In
the hands of the trustees with power
to act after endeavoring to obtain

in the canyon on the Tennessee Pass Capital One Hundred Thousand Dollarsthe of other organizations
there had been a great wreck and and dealers. Mr. Remy accepted the
some lives lost and the cars were piled

amendment and it was adopted.
up In a hopeless mass for 10 hours.i

t so I took the narow gage road over
DAM GATES ARE CLOSED

the Marshal Pass and had the pleasure Savings DepartmentSafe Deposit Boxes

Place your order for one with

D. McDonald
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Hcjcnt for Hudson and Rco Cars

of staying over night with my brother- -

Human Ingenuity has held up the
at Olathe, Colo., in the apple Dresses with Good Lines That You White Salmon River. For the first

and potato (or spud) country and saw time it has closed its continuous flow,Can Make with Your Bordered
Materials The last of the week the Northwestern! more "spuds" than Oregon would eat

in a vear. and they are worth 40c Not alone is the economy that you Electric Company closed the gate of
per hundred. practice when you make your own the diversion channel and turned the

Leslie Butler, President

Truman Butler, Vice President

C. H. Vaughan, Cashier
In the morning we started over the clothes gratifying, but the real satis river against the big concrete dam,

pass and made a successful trip, very
For a short time it pounded hard onfaction there is in wearing a dress

that you know has just the touch you the mass, but as the water slowly roseNOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE GARDEN ! little snow and an open road all the
way. I got acquainted with some folks
on the car that used to be In the

wanted. And you know how true it the impact became water against wat
is that no one else can strike just er and receded up stream. It is slow

Hood River Valley 30 years ago and ly rising to the Intake gates and formthat note of Individuality which is
always the secret of a charming gown ing the lake above the dam.they took no little interest in the

story I told them of the progress of the
valley. I told them that for every

or any other article of apparel.
No matter how high a price you Buy your coal of Taft Transfer Com

pay for a ready-mada- j. garment, and pany. 7tfcapple that fell from the trees there
would grow at least a dozen trees

We have just received a full line of

D. M. FERRY'S SEEDS also have

C. C. MORSE'S SEEDS from California

"The Seeds That Crow"

WQd's Grocery
it Is always quite exorbitant, you are
bound to feel and say, "It is reallyand each of those trees would yield

at least 18 boxes of apples the second pretty, but somehow, there is some
year of their lives and those folks thing missing." One hears that ev

FOR BABY S LUUUH
Relief is quick when you use

K.-- C. Mentholated
White Pine and Tar

Other Cough Remedies are Camphorated Oil, Aro-

matic Cascara, Red Cross Cough Plasters, K.-- C.

Cold Tablets, Listerine, Peroxide, Gargles, etc.

You Can Buy Safely Anything We Recommend

told me that they had heard such ervwhere. And It Is just that "some
Rtories before and had wondered if thing missing," that no one but your

self can obtain. But there is no reasJ. M. WOOD, Proprietor
on in world why every woman should

they were true, and then said to my

embarrassment, "Since you have told
me this I do fully believe it" and then
I promised myself that I would stick

"Uhe "Best Things to Eat
FREE DELIVERY f

For Sale
60-DA- Y BARGAIN

15 acres four-year-o- ld mer-

chantable orchard 2J miles
south-we- st of city. Any
reasonable offer will be con-

sidered. J. W. Anderson,
626 E. 19th North, Portland,
Ore. Phone East 4006.

PHONE 1221
not at least attempt to make her own

clothes. Everything imaginable has
been devised to aid her; for cuttingas near the facts hereafter as I could

out the material so that there is thefor fear I might lead some astray. 1

have succeeded so far but never fail least waste, and for putting the differ
to tell that there are a "few apples fwGREENPhone 3281 ent parts that the pattern provides to-

gether, so that it fits perfectly, for We4th & State St. grown in the Hood River Valley." TRADING
STAMPSgive,with the pattern always comes very

explicit instructions for Its proper use
You are surely very eager to learn

After this story had been completed
we arrived at Saleda and stayed a few-hour-s

walling for a train and the
weather being cold we did not run
around much for fear of catching cold

as colds were running round there all
the time. We left the city at 11

what will be in vogue this coming Keir & Cass
Feiiable "Druggists

SMITH BLOCK HOOD RIVER

spring and summer. Well, one thing

i Pine Grove Box Go. Iseems, from all reports coming from
the most reliable fashion centers, quite
assured, which is that the one-piec- eo'clock p. m. and at 1 p. m. we ran In Phone: Udell 110

0. P. DABNEY & SONS

FURNITURE, FURNITURE, FURNITURE, STOVES

AND RANGES

We buy, sell and exchange everything
in House Furnishings, Campers

Supplies, etc.

Don't forget the place-Co- r. 4th & State

frock of bordered fabric, will beto a wreck right In the middle of the
Royal Gorge where there were 30

freight cars piled up almost mountain
distinctly prominent feature In the
summer's best styles. And as a sort m m I M A T
of forerunner, we see in the shops

BEST GRADE OF

APPLE BOXES AND

BUILDING MATERIAL

high and on account of a flagman's
mistake our train went plunging Into
the wrecked cars, but luckily there I An Appeal to uommon sense ;some of the loveliest and most won

was little serious damage done ex
derful stuffs with borders, that you

ever laid your eyes on. They are
real marvels. Of course, some arecept a few arms broken and some

auit expensive, but even these are LUMBERfolks chopped up, but no fatalities as
far as 1 know, I was in the Bleeper

and was awakened about as soon as
not forbidding, when you realize that
they are For It Is

Will prove that honest values are much
more satisfactory than exaggerated val-

ue claims. You will be wise and do
well to come here, where honest prices
are quoted and common sense price asked

YARDSI often am by my wife with a glass of twell known fact that very often the
trimming would amount to more thancold water when I compell her to get

F. A. BISHOP JJ. M. SCHMELTZER X AT firiRM. FACTORYup and kindle the fires, but I did not the material, and in rhat way make
get up JustJ then. We were kept there any little dress mount rather high

I ALSO AT MT. HOOD P. 0.In the gorge for 18 hours without any
thing to eat and that did not suit me

With the bordered goods, that is prac
tically eliminated. The two models

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
We then proceeded to Pueblo, Colo llustrated here, are excellent samples T.J. KINNAIRD t

Cor. 2nd and Oak Sts. Phone 2121 1
and the Springs, and then crossed the of what can be done ith those charm
plains of Kansas and stopped between tng fabrics.
trains with my brother, wrom I had There is too, a great range of colors

Insurance Conveyancing not seen for years and found him
well situated and as rich as he needs

i . . t a r-- ai IllPn
to be; then Sunday morning I headed
East for Kansas City and reached

and textures, and it should be a de-

cidedly simple matter, to select the
suitable material for the design you

have chosen. Bordered challis, voile,

silk, poplin, crepe, foulard, and the
most delightful looking bordered rat-

ine. Any one of these, except the
ratine, which would be a trifle too
heavy, you can use for either of the
fetching little dresses shown.

there by 10 p. m. From there I left
on the Chicago & Alton and had gone
two hours Into the state of Missouri

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

1271 Hood River, OregonOffice In New Hellbronner Building Phone
when we ran Into another wreck of

Blacksmithing
and Wagon Work

Gasoline Power Sprayers

Steam Power Sprayers

Equipped to Repair all

kinds of Sprayers

Howell Bros.
Two doors east of Fashion

Stables

1 lood River. Ore. Phone 22 7-- X

passenger cars where they had gath

NtW MUUtL ULIYttti
The old reliable visible type- -

writer with new printype and
other improvements. The ma- - J
chine that writes print that is J
print and is always ready for
business. For sale or rent on J
easy terms. J
A. W. ONTMANK, Ajct. J

10 Oak St. Hood Kiver, Ore. $

ered up all of the people and found
them all living but out of commission
and that delayed us for another 10

hours. On Monday we proceeded on

to Woomtngton, 111., after seven day
and nights on the train and I was
somewhat tired and hungry.

After arriving there I hurried

DON'T KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Hood Ulver people who have
chronic appendicitis, which la not very
painful have doctored for years for
gas on the stomach or constipation.
Charles N. Clarke, IiruggUt, states If

these people will try simple buck-

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as com-

pounded In Adler I ka. the German ap-

pendicitis remedy they will be sur-

prised at the QUICK benefit. A

the home of my mother who Is sor

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

lously sick and has been for month
and this meeting I will leave to th
reader. I am glad to say that she is

a little better and so much so that

S. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

ESTABLISHED IS YEARS

MOOO RIVER, OREGON

Wire Wound Continuous Stave

WOOD 5TAVI3 PIPE
KULLY UROS., Agents

4th St. Bet. Oak and State
Phone 444 ) Hood River, Ore.

I came across the country a little
SINGLE DOSK relieves these troublesfarther and now here I am writing

from the splendid city of Cleveland, INSTANTLY.


